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(Signed,) GORDON DRIU3IOND.

EORGE TIE THIRD, by the Grace of GOD,
cf the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Fanh :-To our much

G beloved and faithful the Legiflative Councillors of
our Province of Lowcer-Canada, and ta our faithful
and well-beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burges.
ses of our faid Provnce; GREET ING :-Whereas

the meeting of our Provincial Parliament flands prorogued to the
Thirtieth day of December infaant, neverthelefs, for certain caufes and
confidcration's, we have thought fit further to prorogue the fame ta the
Twenty-fixth day of January next ; fo that you, nor any of you, on the
aforefaid Thirtieth day of December, at our City of Quebec, to ap.
pear, are ta be hcld or conftrained, for 'we do will that you, and each of
you, be as to us in this matter entirely exonerated : commanding, and
by the tenor of thefe Prefonts firmly enjoining you, and every of you,
and all others in this behalf interefted, that on the faid Twcnty-fixth
day of January, at our City of Quebec, perfonally you be and appear,
for the Difpatch of Bufinefs, to trear, do, a& and conclude, upon thofe
things which, in our faid Provincial Parliarnent, by the common coun.
cil of the faid Province, by the favor of God, may be ordained.-In
Tefltimony whereof, thefe our Letters we have caufed to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our laid Province.to be thereunto affixed :--
Witnefs our trufty and well-beloved Sir GORDoN DRUMMOND, Knight
Commander of the Moft Honorable and Military Order of the Bath,
Adminiftrator in Chief in and over Our faid Province of Lower-Cana.
-da, &c. &c. &c. at the Cafle of Saint Lewis, in our City of Quebec,
and the Province aforefaid, the Twentieth day of December, in the
year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fifteeii, and in the
fifty-fixth year of our Reign.

(Sig-ned,) . .@..

(Signed,) THOMAS DOUGLASS, C. C. in Ch.
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